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Review of Paris & Andie of Milton Keynes

Review No. 128687 - Published 16 Sep 2019

Details of Visit:

Author: CheshireDogg
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 Sep 2019
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

City centre flat a few mins walk from Sainsbury's... Free parking after 6pm. Lovely. 

The Lady:

Andie - Sexy stunner, lovely body with some nice ink, gorgeous and confident with great
enthusiasm.

Paris - Leggy blonde, and very tight. Limited English, but you don't mind it really. 

The Story:

All caught up with my punting over the last 12 months or so... And I'm addicted to Andie.

Only seen her twice including this visit and I'm not normally one to revisit, like to try different fruit,
but she is incredible! Whenever I'm passing through MK I'll look out for her now.

Noticed Paris was back and she was one I was curious to meet before her break so decided to
throw them in together. Beautiful bodies on the pair of them, and I love Andie's attitude and
playfulness. Paris was a little more reserved, but still got onto it.

Started with plenty of kissing, though Paris doesn't do tongues, owo from both, ro on both as they
kneeled on the bed in front of me... What a sight! Got Paris riding me with Andie sat on my face; the
best was when I switched them round as Andie on top is sensational!

Took Paris in doggy while Andie looked into my eyes and played with herself. Gave Paris a good
seeing to till Andie told me she was going to come before me, so flipped her around and pounded
away. They made some great noises... Took Andie in missionary while I went down on Paris before
coming in the bag, couldn't get the hat off in time for a body shot lol!

All in all great girls, both sexy and playful as we chatted away after. But Andie is my favourite...
Asked her who she likes working with for future reference. Will try throwing her into another duo or
see her alone again. Already making plans to visit MK just for her!
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